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和训练中用到了 3,120 个来自于 SWISS－PROT 蛋白质数据库已知多功能酶（正





础上，基于该优化模型，我们对 ExPAsy 蛋白酶数据库的所有 91,140 个蛋白酶
进行高通量预测分析，共发现了 2,641 个潜在的 MFEs。为进一步验证预测结果，
并深入全面了解 MFEs，我们也对已知和预测的 MFEs 进行了结构、功能和进
化等多方面的统计分析。结果发现，MFEs 在物种间并不是均匀分布的，没有
可靠的证据显示复杂生命形式比简单的生命形式更喜欢 MFEs。对已有的蛋白
质三维结构分析发现，α/β折叠结构是 MFEs 中较为偏好的结构模式。在对 MFEs
参与 KEGG 细胞通路的进一步分析表明， 90%的 MFEs 参与了代谢相关细胞过
程，尤其是糖，核苷酸和氨基酸代谢。另外，几乎占一半（MCD-MFEs:48.7%  
SMAD-MFEs:54%）的 MFEs 只参与一个细胞通路，而其他 MFEs 参加多个细
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ABSTRACT 
Multi-functional enzymes (MFEs) are enzymes that perform multiple functions. 
According to the mechanisms of multiple functions, the MFEs can be further 
sub-grouped into MFEs with multiple catalytic domains (MCD-MFEs) and MFEs 
with single multi-activity domain (SMAD-MFEs). MFEs are found to be beneficial to 
living systems and provide competitive survival edges in a variety of ways. They are 
able to employ alternative approaches to coordinating multiple activities and 
regulating their own expression, which demonstrates evolutionary advantage as part 
of a clever strategy for generating complexity from existing proteins without 
expansion of the genome. Combination of multiple functions enables an enzyme to act 
as a switch point in biochemical or signaling pathways so that a cell can rapidly 
respond to changes in surrounding environment. Therefore, characterization and 
identification of MFEs are critical for the better understanding of the molecular 
mechanisms underlying the crosstalk between different cellular processes.  
 
In this study, two support vector machines (SVMs) models were constructed 
separately for the prediction of MCD-MFEs and SMD-MFEs respectively. The 
models were trained and optimized using 3,120 annotated MFEs  (positive data) 
derived from Swiss-Prot knowledgebase and 21,833 selected proteins from seed 
proteins of the domain families in Pfam database excluding those that contain at least 
one MFE (negative data). Every protein sequence was represented by specific feature 
vector assembled from encoded representations of tabulated residue properties 
including amino acid composition, hydrophobicity, normalized Van der Waals volume, 
polarity, polarizability, charge, surface tension, secondary structure and solvent 
accessibility for each residue in the sequence. Finally, 2,641 novel MFEs were 
successfully identified from the ExPASy Enzyme database. To evaluate our 
predictions and further extract the structural, functional and evolutionary patterns of 
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are non-evenly distributed in species, and no solid evidences suggest complex life 
forms like human prefer more MFEs than simple life form like yeast. Based on 
currently available 3D protein structures, the alpha and beta fold topology was found 
to be mostly favored for MFEs. Further KEGG ontology (KO) analysis indicated that 
90% of MFEs are well preserved in catalyzing several essential cellular processes like 
the metabolisms of carbohydrates, nucleotides and amino acids. Almost half of MFEs
（MCD-MFEs:48.7% SMAD-MFEs:54%）were found to participate in only one 
biological pathway, whereas another half of MFEs participate in multiple pathways, 
up to five independent pathways. These suggest that MFEs most likely evolve from 
early enzymes in primitive life forms. They are well conserved during evolution; 
however, new MFEs or novel functions were diversified and specified in various 
forms of genetic variation like gene fusion or exon shuffling. A database was 
constructed as well in this study to provide comprehensive information of MFEs, 
which can be freely accessed by http://bioinf.xmu.edu.cn/databases/MFEs/index.htm  
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1 前言 
1.1 多功能酶简介（MFEs） 



















α的二聚化调节其 DNA 结合活性[4]。 
③有些蛋白质在感受有机体的一种变化后,与不同的大分子相互作用以引发多
条反应通路,作为总体反应的组成部分。在凝血级联反应中裂解纤维蛋白原生成
纤维蛋白的凝血酶,也能作为 G 蛋白耦联受体 PAR-1 的配体导致血小板的凝聚
[4]。 
④很多生物合成或分解过程的酶类,也能根据酶、底物或产物的利用度调节其自
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它以丙二酰辅酶 A 为底物合成 1,3,6,8-四羟基萘，但是当乙酰辅酶 A 高浓度存
在时，乙酰辅酶 A 的大小和形状会影响 RppA 的活性位点的聚酮链构象，从而
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